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Tha Board of County School Trut- 
taaa met ia recnlar seeaiop Monday, 
Fehcnary 4th. After beminir and d'a- 

the reptort from the County 
Sapecintendent relative to the acor 
inc of the achools aeeording to the 
OAdal Score Card sent out by the 
State O^iartment of \RducatK>n, res 
alatioas as (iven below were passed 
aaaaiaaously hy the board with a view 
of maldnc- more o f the sch<A>Is sta • 
dard aad mor> efllcfent next year.

Ttaslees will aotiee that it 
rimaU be tteir aim take what 
ever steps that arc possible and nec- 
easary** to make Vmit schools stan 
dard. A adiool can not be standard 
if it is diamiesed for <eotton picking, 
for ttsrs mast be a continuous term 
«# at least 160 days. Notice that a 
salary sehfdule ia adopted. Since the 
Osaaty S|q>erintendent is charged 
with the duty of earring out the 
provisions of these resolutions. I 
snggsst that teachers and trustees 
stady carefully the first five sections 
of Dhriaion 1 Seale B, of the Setore 
Card before entering into contrsMs. 
Uadm these provisions teachers will 

reiiaved to attend the Teachers 
lastitate for this county and attend 
other professional meetings called by 
the County Superintendent. I shall 
be ghd to discuss other requirements 
of thoM provisions with teachers and 
trustees. I trust that trustees and 

afi will cheerfully do their 
to carry out the provisions 
d by the Obunty Board. , The 

Board passed them hoping and be- 
lisseiag that a faithful endeavor to 
BMSt the rcqnirements would result 
ia amre eflkient schools.

Of course these provisions apply 
« l y  tb schools under county super-

School Enrollment
Has Reached 728

To date the local schools have en
rolled 728 pupils. The enrollment in 
the different school is listed below:.

Total EnroHment Now Attcfiding 
SVjuth W\ard 60 48
Central Ward 428 351
Seventh Grade 61 r< 48
High School 189 * 151

Total 728 596
The fourth grade has the largest 

enrollment of any employing, only 
one teacher . There are 51 at
tending this room. Arrangements 
must be made for an additional 
teacher in this grade after this year.

TOMROSSIS) -
DEAD; SUICIDE

----------^
Kills Another Man In '^eataaa;

PRAISE GIVEN 
LOCAL SCHOOL

State Public '  School Supervieor 
Makae Favorable Report 

On Taheka School

Was Noted Aa W'est Texas 
Gun Man

l i t  resolutions are as follows: 
We, the'Board of County School 

of Lynn Cbunty, Texas, ia 
tegular sesson this the 4th day of 
Febeuary 1929, believing it to be the 
Arty of this Board to take such steps 

in our opinion will be conducive 
betterment \>f the Rural 
of the county do hereby pass 

y the following resolu-
tieus:
. First: It should be the .sim \>f sll 

to take Whatever steps that 
are possible,and necessary to make 
&sir school Standard Schools, ae- 

to the Official Score Card 
for Thxas sdibols. The starred num- 
heas ohould have special attention.

The requirements for 
abonld be at 15ast those 

4PsMcatk>ns set forth in the first 
sections of No. 1, Seale B, of the 

Card. C ^ fu l consideration 
be given to the past exper- 

•tad suceeeo bf an applicant be- 
a esutraet is made. •

Third: The following salary aehed- 
fs adopted for rural schools:

L  Priaripaii shall receive not over 
other tesebers not V>ver 

SiM O per month, 
t. If the tsschers can not meet the 

its of the first five sec- 
of Division 1, Scale B, of the 
Card, they shall receive ten 

seat lees than the above sched-

Valma the ach(A)l is able to 
s jksrm of at least eight 

10 per cent less than the s- 
■Phsihile shall be paiid.

Since the Seore Card re- 
s *'eos|inooas ^rm  of at 

days’* for a Standard SchcAil 
believe the practice \>f 

sdMol for cotton picking 
ms arge that achools not 
aatfl such time as they 

ontil the end. 
County Superintendent 

the duty of eartyiag 
of these resolutions 

"bs ladgement directs and 
psaarits.

Crairaun of the 
Board. 

Secretary.
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HARVE. Montana, Feb. 6—Tom 
Ross, who escaped from a Texas 
prison after killing a stock inspec
tor. could cut two more lAitcbes in 
his gun, but one of those marks must 
stand for Ross’ own death, by his 
own hand.

The \>ther is for Ralph Heyward, 
ranch manager, shot to deoth hut 
Sunday.

Clubs Chinese Cook •
The Texas cowpuncher, though 

known' as a hunted man, had been 
working on a cattle ranch on the 
Blackfeet reservaiion in Bfonitana for 
some time. His flight from Texas 
took him to Canada, where he work
ed on a ranch until a Chinese cook 
roused his temper. He killed the 
man *>-'ith a club, Bfowning author
ities say. After that he drifted 
down over the border into Montana 
and went to work on the Rimrock 
ranch of the Frye Cat.Ie cbmpany, 
under the name of Charles Cannon. 
Last Sunday Heyward, on a tour'̂ of 
inspection, took Ross Gb task for the 
manner he was doing his work. A 
quarrel ensued. Ross drew his gun 
and poured six shots into Hey- 
brard's bbdy, killing him instantly.

Three cowpunchers. Jack Davis, 
Bill Martin and a man named Hoff
man, were made prisoners in the 
ranch house, bdl after about f 'an 
hour Martin slipped out and started 
for Browning in an antonfobile. Can
non went to his own room, lay down 
on his bwq  ̂bed, and as Hoffman 
peered through the door, shot him
self through the eye.

Mrs: Ross has wired from Texas 
ssking that the body of her husband 
be sent fo Lovingten, N. M. for bur
ial.

Miss Margaret Cotham, public 
school supeî isor, of the State De
partment of Edocatfon, recently viai- 
t*d the Tahoka schools, and thereaf
ter-made her o6kial report to the Da. 
par. ment. The Depaitment of Edu
cation. has sent to Supt. M. L. H. 
Base and Cb the Preaideiit of the lo
cal board a copy of this report, with 
recommendations aad commenda
tions as follows:

1. That the class tboms in the 
basement of the element sry build
ing be refinished ao as to provide 
better light aad a more attractive 
apfi.̂ armaee. \ 1

2. That the school be commended 
for numerous evidences of progress:

a. In the elementary g r a ^  wbrk 
is arranged on the <fepartaMntal 
plan through gradea 4 to 7.

b. The group atudy plan is being 
introduced throughout the syetem.

c. Formal instmetkw in spelling 
is given throughout the high schooL

d. Three hsachers have been added 
to the elementary faculty and one to 
the high school.

e. Chemistry has been added to the 
high Bchcibl currienhun.

f. Buildings are itbw heated with 
gas.

g. Generous expenditures have 
been made for laboratory and library 
equipment, and for other needed 
supplies. A considerable amount has 
been expen<M in beautifying tha 
gfounds. '

Gdbd work was observed in all de
partments. The faculty and stu
dent body are sparing no 
pains or effort to maintain a school 
system equal to the beet.

Tha courtesy extended by SupC 
Base and others, faculty and stu
dents, was \>f material assistance to 
the soperrisor and afforded extreme 
pleasure as welL

The stay in Tahoka was very en
joyable.

JAN. 16 COTTON 
' REPORT GIVEN

26,094 Bales Giaaed In Lynn Coaa< 
ty: Lynn la Second On 

The Pleins

Five Plead Guilty
In County Court

Five, pleas of guilty, chiefly on 
“cold-checking", were entered in the 
county court Monday morning. Four 
br five eases were dismissed and 
three bonds were forfeited. The jury 
was dismissed until Friday, when a 
pistol-carrying case is to tried. One 
civil suit is to be tried without a 
jury today.

------------ o------------ -

Nelson Investigates
Liquor Business

County  ̂Attorney G. H. Nelson 
was in O’Donnell a day or tab this 
week holding a “court of inquiry” 
making investigations as to alleged 
sales of intoxicating liquors. As a 
result of this investigation, bns com
plaint was filed and the accused 
placed under bond. Mr. Nelson 
says that quite a good deal of other 
evldehee was obtained upon which 
compUints will be filed later or -the 
matters bibught direcUy before the 
grand jury. He found that some of 
the business men there hsd been 
^iUftg “California Wne”  and “Toot- 
sis-Pmitais” sxtraeti promiscuously, 
sven to sĉ jool boys. Thsss bsvsr- 
•gas are said ft) obtain a high alco- 
hoHc content and to be decidedly in
toxicating. Mr. Nelson ssserU with 
emphasis that he U going to do his 
pmt to see that IhU buafaiaas stops. 
Hs strongly intimated that Hke of
fenses ware being <tommltted here in 
Tahoka too and that all thsss mat
ters win fis thonougUy tevsatigatad.

claims the.Zossben. Germany, 
most i^ wurfnl radio

____  in the world.
The orehid has bean adoiAsd as 

the official flower of Nstionalist
CWlM.

Grassland Citizen 
Dies Unexpectedly

C.* B. Gregg, aT* well-known and 
highly-respected eitisen of the Grass. 
Isnd community dk^ at has home 
very unexpectedly on Thursday af
ternoon of last weak. He was albne 
at the time of his death.

Reclining on his bed a few min
utes prior to his death, ha conversed 
in a joking manner with Mrs. Gregg. 
She left the house for a few min
utes R> set a hen and when she re
turned she found him sitting in a 
rocking chair, dead. He had gotten 
up and evidmitly hgd been punch
ing the fire with a poker when the 
heart suddenly ceas^ to funcMoa 
and instant death followed. The pok
er still lay at his feet.

Mr. Gregg had been suffering 
from rbeumatism and heart tronbla 
for a k>ag time. AlAwt a month aeo 
his condition became seriona but had 
gradually improved aad be waa able 
to be up much of the tims for the 
last few days prior to hb death.

The remaina were taken to Poat 
Friday night, from which place they 
were shipped to the old hosM in Wil
barger county for intermeat.

Mr^Gregg left a wifa and a large 
family of children to BMNim kb go- 
ing.He often cauve fo Tahoka aad 
had many friends hers who deeply 
deplore hb sodden death aad sbi- 
ceraly sympathise with the bereaved 
family.

— -------- 0
Lord Burgh, who b 6 feet i  inehea 

tall, raoently opened a woman's hat 
shop in London.

■' o ■
Tha Cuban regular army has ljB16 

offleen and 12,187 enlisted msu.
_o

man Is Charged
With Bootlegging

Harry Abshsr, a wall known dti- 
Mn of ODonnsD, was arrsstad by 
deputy sheriff McDaniel of ODan- 
ecU Tuesday oa a charge of violatinf 
the liquor Uwi of thb stats. Onb- 
pbint was filsd ia ths ^aatlea sourt 
at ODOnnstl aad hb bond was plac- 
sd at $1,500. whbh hs amda. Hs b  
said to bv' a wsU-to-do attbaa of 
(yDonnell. Tha charge will ha tevsa- 
t̂ ^stad by the next grand Jury, 
will

StatUtics compiled by the United 
States Department of Commerce 
show that 4306,085 bales uf cotton 
of the 1928 crop had been ginned in 
Texas prior to January 16, 1929, as 
against 4.1S1348 bales of the 1927 
crop finned prior to the same dots 
last year. Thb shows sn increase 
ia the Texas cibp of 674367 tmles.

EUb county agab leads the state, 
with 120,790 bales. WilUamson' 
comes sscand, with 1103$$: McLea- 
nan. tbiril, with 109307; and Hill 
fourth, with 100310.

The crop on the Ptains and 
thron^out West Texas was exceed
ingly slmrt on account of the ravages 
of boll worms, due to ths sxesssiva 
and chtinusd summer rains. Lyan 
county produced less cottoa last year 
than h has produced since 1922. The 
figures for a number of the South 
Plains and neighboring eountiea are 
given below for the yeers 1927 and 
1928:

Lubbock . 
Lynn ..
Dawson __
Crosby
Floyd ____
Hale ____
G arza___
Hockley
Tarry
Howard
Mkchell
Scurry __
N o lan___
Fbher
Haskell
Jonas
Taylor ___

Sheriff Jails Man 
On Forgery Charge

A man namsd Stanby was arrest
ed by Sheriff Sam Sanford and plac
ed in Jail the first of the wssk, chatg- 
sd with passing sevsnal forged 
ebseks here m Tahoka. Two or thrss 
oth^ diseks were found on hb par
son, according to Mr. ‘SanAird.

Ths accused man b  said to have 
married at Post Just recently. Hb 
case will be investigated by the 
grand jury Amo to he bapanebd 
here.

COURT SESSION 
OPENS FEB. 18

Graad Ji i And Petit Pan 
Civil DecbC Pr 
Te Be Heavy

Aa-

SCHOOL FEST 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Bex Snpper, PepnlarMy 
Aad Bsakethall Gassm On 

Bveaiag*s Pregram

1928 1927
29,703 40J97
28,094 96,417

------ -- 22,461. 37,720
_______  2231$ 113T7

__  18342 7,478
___ ___ 18345 10300

11300 20329
_____  8306 1S399

____  8,108 12.124
______  23370 1831$

26390 283$6
11,929 32361
1038S 18,709
24396 32372
34376 47,747

___  39,423 61398
31,110 413$«

ChilKcothe has installed the green 
red and amber traffic light system on 
two of their imsicst streets, thereby 
Uying cbim to faahig one tof the 
smallest cities in the state to find 
such traffic direction neceeaary.

— • I -- -o ......* —

Negroes Organize
Mutual Aid Asso.

An unusual event for Tahoka will 
he the big box supper which will be 
held b  the old Connolly building here 
Friday aight, Febmary 8. It b  fo be 
sponsored hy ths Tahoka High 
School, and a popularity oontast will 
be held b  connsekion thsrewitk, tks 
winnsr to rseaive a genuine twenty- 
pobt diamond ring.

A preliminary fontest was hsid at 
ths high school thb weak to dtier- 
raine who should hs th# school can
didate, and intsrsst dsvebpsd to a 
white hast. It b  expected that the 
contest Friday night will be s moct 
spirited one.

Also a $530 prise will be given for 
the prettiest box. At Isnst 125 boxss 
are expected, it b  said. Judge G. G. 
Gridar will, auction them off.

There wRl also be tun basketball 
contests, bsginning at 6:20. Theoa 

will be pbyed by Claas B 
b  ths coonty • toomament, 

which will be going oa here at ths 
time.

A grant crowd uf psqpb b cxpact- 
sd to hs pressnt to partieipats b  \»r 
to witasse ths popolarity contest, 
ths auction sale, aad thsss spirhsd 
basksiball gamsa. Better eome early.

Tha proceeds will bs ossd for ths 
banefit of tbs Tsbika High SchooL

ANOTHER SLATON COUPLE 
MARRIED HERE

With Charles Deo as President and 
«hief promoter, the negroes of Tabo- 
ka have organised an bsuraaea as- 
Boebtion to be ki*>wn as the Weet- 
em Mutual Aid Aasoebtion. Other 
ofllccrs are: Secretary, Nettii Ran
som, teacher of the colored scirjol 
hare, and Treasurer, George Bivins, 
These with Curtis Shaw, colored, 
aad Migoe Sanches, Msxir^^ consti
tute the board of d i^s^rs,:

Thb association organis
ed b  aoeordance with the bws of 
Texas governing mutual insurance 
aaduebtiona aad thê  territory of the 
aasoebtion will nclus aa area wth 
a radios of fifty milsa, Tahoka being 
the . center. Lubbock, Slaton, Poet, 
Brownfbld, O’DonnslL Lamesa, and 
otbar towns on the A>uth Pbins 
erill therefore be incloded in the ter
ritory.

Charles Deo,* the proasoter 
Preaidant, b qtiite an accomplbhed 
negro. Bom to Chib, South America, 
and having virited numy countriaa, 
Deo spaaka f o ^  or five Uaguagas 
fluently, including Eagliah, Span
ish, Portuguese, Treuck and Geimaa. 
Deo says he b  e littb “rusty”  on 
sosM these languages now, not 
having had ooeaaion to speak them 
recently. After coming to Texas ssv- 
eral years age, Deo tanght for a time 
b  a nagro businasa eoUege b  Houa- 
ton. Hs b sn uansnally well inform
ed man and talks intsreotingly of 
many countries and upon may snb- 
Jacta. He cams to Tahoka thraa or 
four years ego and b rnakino good, 
law-abiding cHisen.

5Z2 Asking For
Degrees At Texas

AasCla, Texas, Peheuary $—Of tha 
522 pareaas who have atraady ap-
pliad b  the registrar’s offiea at ths 
ilnivarrity of Tsxas for dsgrm is 
hs grantsd b  Jana, 288 are reqnsst- 
b g the bechalor bf arts fogrss. Ths

of bnchalcr of

Dillard G. Afullina' and Mias Ruth 
Pcik, both of Sbton, were married 
here last Friday aftamoAm, Elder W. 
A. KercheviUe performmg the care- 
mony. Hiey were accompanied by 
another couple of sbton young peo- 
pk. They have our best wishes.

. ■ —-o-

Three Lakes Long~ 
horns Defeat T-Bar

The Three Lakes end Tae Bar boys 
hasksthsll taaau sngaged b
b  tha b-doer eonri hare Wednssday 
afUmeon, resulting b  a score of $9 
ta 26 b  favor bf Throe Ijskes

EUb, esater of Three Lekas, eras 
high pobt Buw. with 19 pobts. Bath 
team did eplsndid work, according to 
those who witnessed ths game.

o ■■■

Newspapers Hehnng 
Save Plains History

CANYON. Fri>. $—The 
pars s f Texas are debg a valuabb 

in helping the Panhandb- 
Pbine Historical Society to pisssrve 
ths story of Northwest Texas, ae- 
cordbg te J. Evetto Haby, S M  
aoerstary bf ths oocisty.

Papers are daily recording evenb 
which seem eommooplaea to-day but 
which wiM be of aa great intarast b  
another gsnaratbn as thsss of •$ os 
54 yean ago are to the 
. OffieoTs bf the aoeioty 
fiftam nawnpapan are rei 
regularly. Tha Psaspa News, < 
tree Herald. Mobwib News. i 
dian Raeord, CUninden Nawa, 4 

ladax, Walllngion Laadar, 
riUo Globa and News, Oektttiea 
aid. Canyon News, Croabytss 
and Lyun Cowrtg Nawf gie 
Intly added la tha Hba.

AvniaKha b  
hy a Caayan
hart Texan. Horaivd Brand,

District (Sark Tmett Smith add 
Sheriff Sam Sanford are wtslring 
preparations for the district court 
whi^ meets here oa Monday Fab- 
mary IS. Mr. Smith aays that there 
pronusss fo bs quite a heavy dvil 
docket but ths length of the criminal 
docket b nncartein yet and will be 
ao untfl the grand Jury meets and 
reports.

The following eitisen* have bean 
aunuBonad te appear aa the first day 
ef ths fomt to serve as grand Joron: 
R. €. Woods, D. H. McDaniels. B. W. 
Baker, R. C. Carrol, Prank Crews, 
Lester Philips, J. D. Martin. W. G. 
Allen, John Rhea, J. E. Rice, L. 
Lockwood, SaUor WIlHame, Jack 
Appbwhite. W. E. Sikes, A. H. Dnv- 
ba, L M. Draper.

Petit Jnroie have baea eunuuoned 
for the seebnd, third, and fourth 
weeks of the term, as given befow: 

Seeaud Week
C .H. Wakefield, J. H. bard. Sam 

RoaaeU. Clyde Sugent, Jehn Ful- 
ford, R. B. MUliken, H. C. Fouatnb, 
J. O. Patterson, Oliver Todd, J. W. 
Edererds, EL O. Slaughter, E. L. 
Howard, R. E. Pubter, L. R OTIenL 
W. P. McDnnbl, Egbert Evens. N. J. 
Hudspeth, L H. Ifoora, Fred Mathla, 
W. F. Lenoaster, Wiley Curry, Har
vey Lbaa, A. T. Pemberton, Lonnie 
WiRbma, H. W. CaUaeray, J. H. Yar
borough. P. O. Cabineoa, Tom Brew
er, R. Boeworth, T. W. Brown, D. J. 
Balch, G. A. Braefield; G. R. Heard, 
Grady Leraond. C. E. Yatta, H. H. 
Johnaen.

Third Week
Paul Oboch, J. H. McMUlan. L. P. 
Craft, EUb Martb, J. H. BnUmna, 
Borden Davie, W. L. Gardenhire, • 
T. H. Bonds, C. W. Conway, T. E. 
Mamow, R. B. Floyd, J. T. Owens, 
P. E. Askew, J. C. HamUton, J. E. 
Crooks, Prank Lbcmby, C. C. Net- 
tbs. J. A. Welch, H  H. Janma, J. H. 
Hardberger, M. E. Harris, W. L. 
Palmer. Tom Maaacll. O. R. Cook, C. 
W. Dean, Frank Lurkb, J. M. Lee, 
Henry Higgbbotham, L. E. Jaasee, 
W. A. HiaMs, J. R. Mayb. B. C. 
DoUsaa, H. C. Harter, C. R. Honsy- 
cut, Guy Bmdisy, A. M. Case.

Faartk Week
G. E. Hogan, M. C. Tbomac, J. P. 

Aler, W. L. Buriesan, J. £. Riehard- 
aan, Frank Williams, Chaa. Licbay. 
M. C  Edmunds, Pate Colsman, W. B, 
Fortner, H. B. Howril, L. E. MeCar- 
lay, A. M. Cade, J. C. Fergnaon, M. 
E. McCord. Guy McOffl, Wakfo Mc- 
Uurin, H. A. DbL J. W. Kurkpat- 
patriefc, Tom Lomond, G. 'C . 
Phaaraon, J. W. Unk, Jeff Muabk. 
Edd James, W. W. Caswel, S. A. 
BMlbgton, R. O. Crooch, .Walter 
Crump, L. D. Looney, T. B. O ev^  
Sr., M. Puller, Cecfl Hobbotd, O. D. 
Howard, G. W. Hkkenon. J. H. Haa- 
daidon, L. E. Millar.

ir - H
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DRAW CLUB GIRLT REPORT

Draw Quh girb met Jan. $$, 19t9 
ith aavai

WiUbnu,

br e f bws osnte next b  popnbrity, 
with 77 aakbg for the 
applying for tha btter. 
for the master ef arte 4sgrsa gn| 
for tha deetor of phiiaaephy Isgvss 

Mt jwt
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waat he wfll aD haw*
The aew tieetocat lor toea af frait right at

H. M. MAXFIELD

I aad I
Mias Maycie Dodkary ia A »-f

*  lerccifel
The

aooadof a l i
■s? th at Mr.

A1
vh&> the

Sunday

heakr. There
the

Dockery's Friday M a  M

W aaCrtj acd
: B n  it o « earth

btxic play »tk 9t. Ft.

ear. Siddby
f l . » .

Pries away
fer the they

Mr*. Dackary say>>
i\  take

Mr*, a  S.
THOMAS Dsre ca 01 the are

*  P. < PL aL asdy bettor. rihly

‘The Air CirauT
1

W I T M
Baaty My fiver

A T Mr*. O. Sl
I ato

Carol.
■ ■ _ aad Arthar

Gaa
Mr. Mr*. Fraak

at Naw He

CaHegiaf e * «ta g  ia aa avia- 
ahoaL Sae it.

Monday & Tuesday 
Feb. 11-12

ij Keep Well
ji A BatUa €r«ck

'Excess Baggage^

,  - .4-
ri Caeicx

cd that Bobody 
haa to

pay far.

It’s hot staff and 
Dhat aws it.

Wednesday and 
Thursday 
Feb. 13-14

[i !

*T/kc Case of Lena 
Smuth^

li spoasible for

relief has bcca fowd. RexaO 
Ordiiiiss work aatarafiy aad

Tatoa McCtackea we 
ct Mr. BryaeH** laat

Oar scshool i* gettirtg aload akely 
with a very gaed atti

My

I cealdsT tlaep 
•toy awake half the aight. 

k wa* had. toy taogae

If you have no home of your own, 
if your home is not as good as you woi 
like to have, just drop around to our 
fice and let us help you plan one that 
your neighbors will admire and that 
can easily pay for.

If we furnish the material, you* 
get your money's worth.

’ If we build the house, it will be botĥ  
beautiful and substantial.

I iT have aay laeigy  
»  celd*. aad they

TAHOKA-S OLDEST (? )
LAOT CBLl fer

to • f 
focBL -Oae et j

— Nest Day BrighL" :

A dinarr party at the hease ef Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. Saddsnh hat Pri-, 
day, Fcfaeaery 1st. »erh*d the hi 
dey eaaiTersery af their seat. Mr*: 
La McDaa^ whe wa*

od Mr*.̂  McDaaiel wiD teetify to the 
feet that her year* are i*4

•CM Sargea ead right trem 
the firto dea* 1 b «aa  to feel hetter. 
I never eaw eaytkieg Hke k. My ap
petite m geed ead I eat what 1 

witheat a sigB a f djtsees. I 
like a tirtd hey aad is the 

I jost feel fiae. All toy aerv. 
h  geae aad 1 aai hrhafal af

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

"Everything to Build AnythingT' 
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, — :— Texas

I

lady ia Ta-

sat had a eald »a
h.

I startid

Mae* P llb  are the 
laxative I ever toek.

Sold Firtoeively

eft.

dtoies aroaad th* heae. aad ‘hieya 
fhnrth aad aecial 
ooghly as aay yea

The tavitaClia kgt iaeksded tlto 
taeaiher* of Mrs. McDBawt** S. S. 
claas ia the Tehoka M. E. 
hat ecveral were kept away by iB-

'  laid fer Mr*.
of the daae. Bev. ead Mrs. 1 
leva. Mrefeawe Adair. Slewar, 
Wyatt, thr hectirer. Mies V ^ e y

o*. Drag Ca.; aad 
Corasr Drag Stare

■ta^d at th* Hop*

Tea ara th* Jadg* ia 
" m  CABS o r  LBHA

fer thr

*d To
!•

fer*. ie*

DID YOU KNOW
That we handle as good a shoe as 

there is made?
Dress Shoes, Temnis Shoes, Work Shoes

Also a full line of Work Clothes, con
sisting of Skirts, Overalls, Coveralls, 
etc., and we have lots., of dandy^ MetYs 
Bats.

S b E M F S  Y A R in r  STORE

For coUsp grip 
and flu.take

the 1A4S-11

L a -.a *

oa. Mr*.
t o  the

alotaos

For a limited time, with each pui 
of the—

Famous
Westingtioase

Wanning
Pad 4

We will give this—

Beautifad 
Set. Free

The regular ilrice,
o

Texas Utifities
UGHT— POWER-

> A —.

-

S u ^ r

Dat

so

®feek-Ee*tt 
A  H. Latla

tu a-

M.

r

Old Connolly Building &fiO o’clock
V' ,'V*-S. ^ I 

»  f
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T. S. William* of the Texas FiU- SOME INTERESTING HAp.
inc Station has just installed a new; 

_________ i Manley Auto Washer at his place j
Belton Hcmell, wholemile a «««tj ^  Mr Wniimii. w .

for the Texas Producte, v  beffinoinc' *** “  busineee]
a U f adrertisin* eampatri in thisi cleanin*. and creasmc
imoe of our paper. One of these* bic i 
mM win run repilarly each month.!
Dea\ fail to read them. In fact, wej

PBNING8 IN TOM ROSS’ LIFE

cars and he wants the best equip-* 
ment obtainable. f

Home

that you read aD the ads in 
the iwper each week. It miirht save 
ftim food money.

Send  ̂Her
Wife ^^Mother'-j 
Dau|hter̂ Sistê  

Sweet 
heart

A. G. Freeman has sold his resi
dence In Southwest Tah<du to E. H. 
Carpenter of the Popular Variety 
Store. Mr. Freeman wiU buy or bufld 
another home here.

SEAGRAVES. Feb. 6.—The news 
of the fate of Tom Roes, who took 
his own life after killinf B. C. How
ard, foressan on a cattle ranch near

JOB BAILEY HONOR ROLLR'ORMS KEPT TUREEY8 
GAINING

News has been furnished the fel- 
Llano—Enormous losses of yoonf lowinf Rot of pupUs who 

turkeys last year in Llano comity on the honor roll of the Joe Bailey

lur own, or ̂ 
you woul|i 
to our Qf- 

me that all 
nd that y o ^

irial, you’ll

will be both

diocolatê
{Jbr Maencati Qoeeni

5t̂ k̂ntinê  IW
?
1 Steoufhiwlifli

Valentine
PscKages

Jfow/
TahiJia Drug Co.

Anyt
Mgr.

INDIGESTION
% \

Texas

:h  e a c h  pT

Aad Otber Common ^  
Tro«bles Hdped by ' S  

0ack-D n iigbt ^

" I think we owe the re- ^  
' markable healthy record of M  

our .family to the use of • ^  
Black-Draught.’* says Mrs. ^  
J. H. Luther, 514 W. Bd- CS 
knap 8t. Ft. Worth. Tex. W  

“1 was suffering from 
an sUack of indigestkm. 
Sonsriiody jecoqunended 
Black-Draught to me. and 
1 got, some and tried it.
X frit'so much better, nf- 
ter I  Imd taken it. that I  
need it the next time I 

V was sick, and then the 
next I  soon found it to 
be a dependable medldae 
to nse for my family.

'’Whenever the children 
had colds, or an upset 
stfloiach.' I  treated them • 
with Black-Ihraaght’* 

arid erecywhere; 25c.
ILeiRwiPe

BUCKWUIGHT
Far

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hownrd are 
the parents of a wonderful boy who 
came into their home last Sunday 
n*>ming. He is a robnst younarster, 
weighing-10 1-2 pounds. They nam
ed him Janies ^Edgar.

NOTICE—See H. W. Crews at Rad 
Gin, will buy and hanl your maixe. 
Have three good tracks. TetepRone 
252

Mrs. J. H. Holloway is building a 
nice residence on the lot immediately 
west of her home \>n West Lockwood 
Street It is to be a duplex. She will 
occupy Une apartment and will rent 
the other.

"Udcle’* Frank Vaoghan is improv
ing another quarter section of his 
Und six miles east of Tahoka and is 
having a neat rcsidencs built upon 
it  Most of the land will be placed in 
cultivation.

G. E. Hogan is in Dallas this week 
purchasing stocks of spring and 
summer goods for the stores of the 
Hogan Dry Goods Company.

CHINESE ELMS

Fruit trues, 'evergreens, roses, 
shrubbery, etc. Write for price list 
or call at the Nursery at ISth St 
and Ave. L.. Lubbock. Baker Broc. 
J. W. Simmons, Mgr., Box 2245.

24-tfc

due to intestinal wtiims were largely} schdbl the past moatk. with th* re 
________stopped by a worm campaign staged qne*t that we publbh. The list fol

Harve. Montena, last Sunday night tlw county agsot lows:
who demonstrated the uae of a li-| C. B. Bowlaa, Principui 
quid iodine solution introducsd di-

brings back many nwnmries amoag 
the old citisens of Sesgraves and was
ths principal topic discussed on the of the birds
streets today. | ^ornu are said to hav* been com-

The stories told date back to whtn pletely eliminated erfthin an hour af-

Mrs. J. W. WUliams of Bartles
ville. Oklahoma, who was called to 
TsRoka in January by the death of 
her mother, Mrs. Swan, left Satnr- 
dsy for Anson for n few days visit 
with relaitive* there before return
ing to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn Wilson are 
the piOud parents of n 9 1-2 Ih. boy. 
Name Ahrin Giendell. Born Satur
day, Jan. 19.

bad effects, 
were thus 

treated whoee owners report an aver
age increase i' weight per bird of 
one pound, worth at least 16 cents.

Oas dsmonstrator, J. W. Benskin, 
treated 115 turkeys in this manner 
after they had been at a standstill 
for a .month. Within three weeks 
they had gained an average of 4 
lAninds per bird on practically the 
same amount of feed as given be
fore treatment. Mr. Robinson states 
that t^is method of worm control 
has the advantage \>f concentrating 
the expelled worms in one pen as 
they are passed, thereby enabling 
the oemer to destroy the pests with
out having them reinfest -the range

— o-------------
ITS  THE TRUTH

NOTICE—See H. W. Crews at Red
.Gin, wiU buy and haul your maixe. | w «e  tried and 
Have three good tracks. TriepRane ĝ Q êocet
252

B o « « . . .  bo, u d  from MU.-‘ 
U.in>i t . W il> u ,., « « « , .  
to go to work on the Waggoner cat
tle- ranch.

Negro is Mnrdercd
Some years later a negro was 

murdered and the blame seemed to 
be east in Ross' direetton. As a boy 
and easily influenced, he got into bad 
company and took up with Pie Beck- 
am, who had been sheriff of Baylor 
county, and was charged wth em- 
bexxlement of county funds. They 
erent across the Oklahoma Mne from 
Vernon, where Frederick now stands, 
and where later the "dugout fight” 
totok place one winter knight in 1894. 
Beckam was shot and fell back in 
the snow lying in Ross’ arms.

Ross came to Gaines county about 
1900 and went to work on the J. 
Cross cattle ranch, 10 miles north of 
Seagrnvcs, at which time Chas. 
Toms, sheriff fh>m Stanton and Tex
as Ranger Captain Tex Rbgers at
tempted to arrest Ross for sHsgsd 
robbery of n grocery store at Ahus, 
Oklahoma, some time before.

Toma introduced Ribgers to Ross, 
then Rosa took Rogers.by the hand 
and pulled him froln his horst and 
rode away while Rogers and Toms 
fired at him. The story is aldb told 
that Ross shot the bridle reins from 
Rogers* horse. —-----

About this time Ross' married 
Trixie Hardin, a young West Texas 
cowgirL Ross then left for the Dald>- 
tas acid made a trip to South Ameri
ca, returning’ in 1904.

He returned, went to work as a 
cowboy on the Triangle ranch, where 
Seagraves now stands. His case was 
thrown Vnit and he settled down ae 
n peaceable chisen. accumulating 
nine sections of land and stocking it 
with cattle.

He bnilt up s good reputation and 
ersdit and made many friends, was 
kind to his friends and helped the 
poor. A baby girl was born into the 
Rime.

While Ross was in a hospital at 
Lnbboek In 192S b* was indicted for 
cattle theft. A few weeks later be 
and Mih Good shot to dsath. Cattle 
Aseocidtioo inspadtors, AlUs(4ai aad 
Bobartson in a hotel at Seminole.

rcechred long

SICKLY. m V lS H  C H IIM IN  '
Children suffering from mteatinal wonns 

sre cross, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark ringi under tte 
eyes, baa breath sad takes no interest in 
pisy, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away ita vHriity. The suieri 
remedy for worms ia White’s Cream Venni- 
fugc- It is poritive destnictifjn to ths 
worms but hsrmleH to the ctuld. Prim 
S5c. Sold by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Today Mrs. Ross is s littla. grsy- 
haadsd, plsasant appearing woman, 
living with her fhther, Frank Har
din, at Knowles, N. Mi The dnoghtar 
is now Mrs. Herman Cnlp living at 
Monument. New Mexico. It is ex
pected that Ross* remains will be 
shipped hscu to be buried at Lov- 
ington. New Mexkto.

No bosinesa man in any town 
should allow s newspaper published 
in his town to go without bis nan 
and business mentioned somewhere 
ia its columns. This applies to all 
kinds of business—general s.Ores,
dry goods, groceries, furniture dsal- 
ers, automobile dealers, manufactur
ing establishments, mechanics, pro
fessional men, druggists, and in fact 
all dasees of business men. This 
does not mean that you sRiuld hav* 
a whole or a half, or even n quarter 
page ad in eaclt̂  istne of th* paper, 
but your name and business should 
be mentiontd. if you do i*H use more 
than s two line space. A stranger 
picking up a Newspaper should b* 
able to tell what business *ia repK- 
sented in the town by looking at the 
business mentioned in the paper. This 
is the bast possible town advertiser. 
The man wR> does not advertise his 
business does an injustice to himself 
and the town. Th* mmn who is 
shsrinc the business that comes to 
town but refuses to advertise his 
own. is not a valuable addition to any 
CUwii. The life and snap of th* 
town depends upon the wide-awake 
liberal ‘advertising men. fl*s th* 
truth.—American Bankerr* Msgs-

Paulhi* f^ * * * * » l
Copelia, laa May Bowlaa. Ari

Mias Sue Gatas, Teacher: Mildred g  .
Copelin, Graham Tyler. FrimSa. fiSk/by

-------------® I THOMAS
Contract for th* addHioa #f ten' 

sCurics to th* Crawflord HotM 
Big Spring vriU be let wkhia 40 days 
according to A. J. Crawford. A 
DAidelsd lobby, a larger meaasnine 
loange, private dining rooms, baa 
quet hall with a seatii« capacity of 
SOO, and a roceptioB rdbm vriB be 
added, with 102 gnest rooau added to 
the present 150.

Carload shipments of various 
items out of Rails during 1928, ex-' 
eluding cotton, including 80 ears \if 
wheat, 2 ears of corn, 821 cars of 
grain aad calves, 2 of hay aad straw, 
2 other mill prodnets, 26 of pum- 
mies and 4 of other commodities.

Hm Lynn County 
be had for |l-60 par 
Wt am also still offering th* cokU- 
nation of Tb* NaTs and the Dallas 
Scmi-Wscklf Farm Nsws for only 
82.00

S A V E  T IM E  L A B O R

Kei
Portabl

Cril la aa4 IM

LTNN COUNTY NEWS

A new derk, dietaCing a few days 
ago, was in doubt as to tb* use of 
n certssn phrase, so he said to th* 
steriigraphcT:

” Do you ratire a loaat” and tha 
wistfol-esrad on* rtgiiied rathar 
tleapUy:

**No, 1 slaap with mama.”
---- - e ' - -

REPORT CARDS—Tor Common aud 
Indcpandent School Diatrlets. le aaeh 
hi small quantitias.— T̂ba Lynn Coun
ty. Nawu.

>..̂ 1

Sel,Fw*

jftrice,

m
s:< ■ ■

A Good Reooluiion
My city ia wham - my home is; 

wham my busfarias or job R locatad; 
whar* ray vote is cast; wham my 
ehihirsa am adnentad; wbara my 
aaighbom dwall aad whom my lifa R 
ehiafly livad.

It R tha home spot for me and

My dty has a right to my loyalty 
It supiRrts I 
H. My dty wants my dtlxsnship— 
not my partRaaship; my frisndship 
—not my offsnsivuBsss; my co-opar- 
atiao—not diasanaioa; my intalHgant 
support not thoughtkas indiffar-

Soundings am being stad* pmpa 
mtory to exesvsUng for th* new 
building of th* American Talephooa 
and Talagraph Company at Cisea. 
The buliding will have four stories 
and will pibbably house division 
hsadquarters.

pr e tb u ts  n iFB cnoN
The gieatMt dReovery R flesh healing 

is the marmious Btmaooe, a preparmtioa 
that comes in liquid and powder fona.

- - .1 f ...... It R a eombinaUon treatmant that not
and I mast support tbs wound of germs that

enaas infection but H hesR the Audi with 
extnotdinary speed. Bad wounds or 
cuts which take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary iiaiments mend quidcly under 
th* powerful intiumre of tliR eroodcrful 
r— sdy. Priee (liquid) 80e,60e and I I  JO. 
Powder 80e aad OOe. Sold by *

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.My dty suppUas me wHh law and 
ordar, tradri Mauds, aduentibn, me- 
raaHon, and all rights of a ftua born

ities

r-'

: V i

Folks, tter̂ s where we are . , 
/6c South Plains o f Texas-

with the largest tract of 100 per cent tilisble farm 
land left in the country. Ths South  PLaocs offer 
3ron the richness of pioneering valnm. . .  without pio
neering hardships. Land from $30.00 to $10.00 per 
acre. No clearing necessary can be iemwfiataly puc 
under the plow without expense. Quack ^rowitig set- 
soai. Grow cotton and grains side by skIs. PsHscc 
dairying, cattl^and hog raising comfirions. T%mspor- 
tstion adequate. Rich markets near. Head toward tb* 
^UTH Plains of Texas now— for real opportunity 
awaiu you. You’ll find our book, **Ferm Life om the 
South Pieias,** written in language you’ll nniderstand. 
XTrite for it today!

The SOUTH P1A|N^ o/TEXAS

TBS SaviH 1m.,
Laktoek. Tna*.

riMS* MBS m  sms, - r ^  lit* •• *• sam*.*

>book

*0 .

I should buUtvu la a 
work for It  

And I wiB Bsisetud.

ijr

Stamford— ^Tbiitsen diffsiunt or- 
dem from twuim differont towns h a r  
pocaa trees have been forwarded by 
the Weet Thxas Cbswfesr of Coas- 
asercii to the nurserymaa who ssade 
redueed prieoe pneuibis In thR way.

Hnlburt aad BurkM  vurRdlee 
seem to be meat popular with Nug
get aRo in demand. An ordar was 
iheelvod for ths Suoesm variety. A l
though taro youm old trees, thorn bo- 
twoeq throe end four years old, and 
those betweea four and five ]Rum 
old wore offered, the prefemnoe R  
fbr elder trme.

One thousand of these trees bavo 
been nrraagod for by the mg isuel 
organixatRB urRh prieee ranging 
from one dollar to two dollars, ne- 
eordlng to ago, tha oldar trse baing 
th* moot expenaivu.

Tha aaaaoB tor plaating paeaas R 
at tto haigbt now, and the eeoaur 
th* trees am plaatod the aooaar they 
will preduaa.

-  o ■ ■
Sabacriha for tha Lyms Cemriy 

Nowa aad Urn DaUaa Bamf-Waaidy 
Nmrn w M a they eaa bo had for |iJ8

OADJMNS
Uflt d  C anU  l U H

l» Rfllim SeKeriRg.
”I havu takau Oardto 

and tmv* found R a vary 
baipfui modietnak” mya 
ifm. iftenR Roabar, of 
X̂ mn Haven. Fla. "Aflar 
a aouma of Oardat X fait 
Uka X had baan aanda omr.

‘'For a whlR X aoffarad 
yrttto bad pntna In my baek 
and ridaa. At ttSMB. thaaa 
would dRtmm bR  ao X 
would mam paat gelag.

’Tfa had known at Oar- 
dul tn our family for a 
long ttraak ao X tbougbt X 
would try taking It X aoon 
bagan to taapravn X gruw 
atooog and wall, and waa

hold duttm w l^ u t tha 
Raat inooovmilenceL” 

Oardul R a mild, harm- 
Rm aatrael of vmluabR 
aaamrtnal bwka Try R.

CAROUI
V m i  By W m t m

Far O ftr | l Im n

My Gas Bills Are 
TooHi(^
VERY OFTEN THEY ARE. We will tell 
you so and tell you why.
lYOUARE PAYING FOR NO MORE 
GAS THAN YOU BURN, but you are 
burning: more than you need.
Long, yellow, wavering flames that float 
along the bottom of the utensils indicate 
the use of too much gas.

I

The United States Bureau of Mines, in a 
bulletin on the correct use of natural gas 
in the home, describes fifteen different 
ways this fuel is wasted.
All of these are due to faulty apparatus, 
faulty knowledge of how to burn gas, or 
to carelessness on the part of the consu
mer. • _

West Texas Gas Co.
Hefidquarters for Gob Appliances

11

Hatch Your Chicks in

TAHOKA HATCHERY*

And Buy a

From Us

We have all sizes in stock

and
; S-»
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Sgiiti Cmmtt Neui?
S. L HILL, Editor and Owatr

PobtislMd Ertry Tlivaday at 
Takoka, Lyan County, Tazas.

Batarod aaeand daaa matter at 
^  pea* offlea at Tahoka,' Taxas, an- 
Aar act of March 6th. 1879.

|1 JO PER YEAR  IN  ADVANCE

Adrartiains Ratea Mn Application

[r

NOTICE TO THE P U B U C  
Any arroaaoos raflaction upon tba 

rapatatkm or atandinc of any indi- 
Tidnal, firm or corporation, that may 
aH»aar in tha eolpiaDa of tha Nawa, 
will ba fladly corrected when called 
to bur attention.

•?

i.* '

A BIT SARCASTIC 
The Lynn County News Tcry aac* 

caatiaaHy threw the following at the 
Lobboek bar: ''Incredible aa it may 
aaam, Lahboek lawyers are protest- 
iac tha eaaatioa of a new court. But 
the court la not to be located in Lob- 
bock.** To liaten to such i»atUe -a 
the above, one would think that Lob- 
bock people woric for nothing that ia 
not located in Loblmck, while aa a 
nuittar of the troth, tlte people of 
Iiohbock, the BMiabers of tha cham
ber ot conunerce and othera work for 
tha beat intHesta hf the entire Sooth 

"Plaias, and are allraya found encr- 
eiainc - themaelTes in helping other 
towns to pot over problema when 
they can Ite of . any aaaiatance to 
tham. Editor Hill was feelinir josi 
a bH dieaty, we preaome, because J.
B. CraafiU of Dallas recently pub
lished one of his cdithriais in faH in 
The Advance and ĉoraplimer.ted the other.

SLArS DIARY

H moat have been irbenlran. That was all rifht. The old dia- lefialatura, the fovemor, and iht 
under a spell of this kind that he I trict was tt>o large, aad a new dia- ooorte, then there would he new 
handed the Lobbodc bar this bit of I trict was needed. J trouble ia the eaaap. poUtieiaas
siocaam.—Lobboek Avalanche. | But in 19T7, two years later. Lob- should profit from the warnings giv-

Jost what eonaeetioa the Avs-1 bock lawyers asked for still another ̂  en them last spriag by many pri- 
huKhe can find between this edi-1 district court, aad the . legislature i vate cHiscns and some humble coon 
«>r*i alleged egotism and the little I created the 99th district, composed | try newspapers, which they then re- 

'Eibe we guve the Lubbock Inwyenlof Lubbock county alboc. Since that' fused to head and now r e f i^  from 
is not quite clear. Just why a little I time Lubbock has bad two district | a further prosecution of high-hand 
so-called SMcasm indulged in by us I courts, the 72nd and the 99th. Poe-!ed politieal methods. They will not 
at the expense of the Lobboek law- j sibly this new court srss neeesaury. I succeed h Texas. . 
yen should be evidence of the "swell I We say naught to the contrary. We 
head** on our part is lait explained. I <k> not know.

Possibly there was no just pro-1 Then in 1928 Lubbock lawyers and 
vocation for our littla "aanastic*'I otben soeeeeaed in procuring a 

We like the Lubbock lasryers. I United States district court for Lub- 
y are a bunch of fine fellows. We I bock, the tin t term of tkb court be- 

cherish the friendship of many o f l ia f  held there a few weeks ago. 
thorn. We have heard gUod things I Doubtless this court wus needed at 
about the others. We have no fight I Lubbock. We allege nothing to the 
to teake on the Lubbock lawyers. i  contrary. W* presume it was need-

Furthermore, w« like Lubbock. It|ed. 
is a splendid, growing city. Of t^krh | Lubbock Uwyers stooUy maintain- 
we are all proud. We like it so I ed that all these new courts wrrt 
well that we have given it a lot of I necessary and fought valiantly for 
free publicity in our coluasns. We I their esUblishment. 
have boosted ite fair, its Tech Col-1 But—when a couple of districta 
lege, the uOrk of ite chassber of I to the north and «Mt of Lab-

dmt.
They

CITY LOANS
Payahla tU J 6  par aMoth per

ALSO
Ms Par Caat Farm aad I

— MEE D » —

Lynn County Abstract Cornytm
OMea ia Oouaty dark*a OMea ^
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coasraerce. We have no grievance j bock propoecd that a new district be 
whatever against Lubbock. I carved out of their jurisdietions am

We even like its newspapers, ia-1 including one county. Croeby, which 
eluding the Avalanche. It is t  dandy ,u il lies in the Old 72nd district with 
good daily publieaUoa. But, we arelLgbbock as ite chief city, presto! 
not conscious that we were feeling I ̂ t  a change! We find Lbbbock 
unusoaUy "chesty*' or that we were Dwyers down at Austin fighting the 
UlAning under any kind of a "spe ir creatson of the new district. Possibly 
when we typed o ff the Uttle seotence I t^ey n ^ t . Possibly the new 
that seema to have given it so much was not needed. We do sot

I know.
We did have ia mind just a bH of But—LubbOck lawyers had fought

Lubbock court history. We rramm-l^ valiantly and triumphantly for 
bered that when wa came to Tahoka I ereatioB of so many new eourta,
a little more than five years a g to ,^ ^  it was a bit aovel to vtaualisa
the 72nd judicial district com pri^ ^  ^  side. Heviag
ten ĉountiee, Lubbock county being I |,*|^B>re stood ia solid phalaax for 
one of them and Lynn county an- | creation of m<^ courts h  every

—  -------- - —^ ----r----------- —  J I battle that bus been fought on the
Lynn Ck̂ unty editor very highly! Hill | In 1925. e new dtstriet, the 106th, I issue, it seemed strange indeed to
is a go<^ editorial writer, and a | was carved imt of the old 72nd, the I s«c them, heavy-armed and fMl 
good tiUnker, bat thin^ like having'new district comprising six counties I panoplied, fighting m the ranks of 
his adiUirtals paraded in state or na- and the 72nd retaining four, toerit:| the enemy. |

Hence our harmlcM little gibe. It 
eras just a littla fun.

tioual cycle sometimes goes to bis Lubbock, Crosby. Hoddey, and Coch-

Isr

"l , =l_r

« r

1
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NEW CHINESE ELMS
Fastest growing tree for New Mexico, 
Arizona and West Texas. Special pricjp, 
3 to 4 foot trees, $4 per doz. Five foot 
trees 75c east, delivered parcel post. Or
der from this ad. Write for prices. Other 
acclimated fruit, shade and ornamentals. 
Also hardy vegetable plants suitable to 
Western climate. Twenty years in Plain- 
view

PLA IN V I^  NURSEY
- Box 1097, Plainview, Texas

,The seusibilitMa of the Avalanche 
seem to be entirely too tender.

W ILL  CHARGE FOR PUBLIC  
NOTICES

A. J. Stricklin, editor Uw Ter
ry County Herald, la amMunciag 
XhMt his paper will hereafter charge 
for public Botieaa, amkes the foUow- 
Ing timely and periiaent reaurks: 

“ In view Mf the fact that pracli- 
cuUy all papers 'sre sow chsrgisg 
for public notices, the Herald has da-

Fridsy—Ms and pa and Aat Emmy 
mt to a charity bnsaar tonight and 

whea thsy cum 
home why was 
e«**"g Aat Em
my what ihs thot 
of the dreaaaa 
that tha Soaiatty 
pn>ple was rraar- 
iag aad Aat Em
my rsplyed and 
aad Wall fmm 
tha looks of tham 
thay mast ba s lot 
of UaRaployming 
smaagst th* silk- 
wirwtt nowadays.

Satarday — I 
was a rsading *a 
a book this av- 
ning' aad I ast 

Aat Emmy what did tbay mcaa by 
Flsmeing Youth and aha aed aha 
wassant sure but sha thot probably 
thay was riferriug te tha b<  ̂ ia tha 
pome witch goea lika this. The Boy 
stood on the Bimiag Daek.

Sunday—When the Sunday Skoal 
tsaehei ketchad lae fixing a pin in 
bar ehhre why sha sad I vras s 
Ignorant sackriligious Troubla SMfc- 
kar and wassant fit te a soahiate 
with desant boys. Jake s^  if ha was 
am ha wood of got op qM weat out 
but I dont never m M  h Mule good 
nstchnred Kidding oaca'sad s wile.

Munday—BKatere lika to amka a 
wisa Criek Coca aad a wilt sad this 
moniiag ha went into the grosary 
Store and aad is my faea gotod far 
>any thing ia here and the dirk aed 
yeas, it wood amke a good place to 
Dcauaetrate there new Supe Bargin.

Tuesday—We herd that when Jer
ry Bloom was sent to the Peniten- 
shary for makeiag wiskey they toM 
lim he cad go into enny kind of Ath- 
al tiea be wanted to sad he chooaad 
>oaa CbuBtry nmaiag and they had 
to turn him down I gene.

Weaeday—I am afrade the taecher 
a a getUag wise to bm awbby. To-

< I M 6 I6 6 »H 666M # M 6 I I I I 6 6 6 6 I I M ^ » » — »

H A V / K
WORKCUnHES

THEY
SOLD EZCXU8IVBLT BY

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
M 6 6 »S »»6  6 i6 M 6666m H #6 66 »6 6 6 6 6 »»6 M 6tlt61

day I went to her daak and aed 1

■-̂ 4

COUPON WORTH $2.00
Baby CHicks from the 36,000 egg-capac

ity Electric Incubator—Green Hill 
Hatchery, Snyder, Texas

Baby ^ieks from Pure Dark Rich Rada—Dark Barred Bocks 
—White aad Uaek Midbreas, White Wyandottes l6g far $ l5 jg 

White and Dark Brown Leghonw, Molt Aaconat, IM  f*r 
flA M .

Tliia is our eighth yeur producing baby chdks. Last year « •  
shipped to elavsa differeat slates, over i»ur esnneity. W f 

lek to be true to nssee aad Brora flocks ttet are 
for egg and We gasraatee 160 per cant

First State Bank AMva deUvaty at your mail boi£. 
Trust Ca., Snyder, Tsxas.

i

COUPON GOOD FOR 82.66
far 12.00 M r 160 baby ehieka oa about 

- ia ordering. &gn your name aad 
plainly aad state paper you road this ailvsrtisemaiit ia:

Hus

Pbat 06tea and RFDu

Mail your mn

Get Your Baby Chkks
They are stronger, grow faster, 

are less susceptible to disease. Get 
for the fall market when eggs are

We can furnish practically all bi 
at prices that will satisfy.

Try our All-Electric Hatchery for 
service.

TAHOKA HATCHERY
’ Hatchery at East North Third Sti 

Phone 129-W Dr

cided to do tha same with our. aazt I e a  afrade 1 am gactlng sick 
Msue, and ua intend this as do* ao-1 aaabby I bqtter not stay ia school and 
tiea. • • • Thasa wiU be cbarg-|ahe aed. WeU You hava choeeed •  
ed for at the rate ef Ic par orard I mighty fine day U» ha sick aad I 
whether givaa by iadividaals, ebareb-1 agree that H is kHsa fun to go skate- 
as. chibs, or lodges. * * • It lin g  sad ihosa there skates that I 
ctists os ran) moMy to pot theeejbrm * in from uador the steps sre 
ia type aad pay for the paper and I now ia my desk. So 1 ebaaged my 
labor of p r in t ^  them. • • • I auna after all beros thay eras my 
Wa do aot aak tha mimhanu for I Skates aad I mite aa orall stay ia 
their goods ia'these cases aad aalskeol if she had them in bar dank, 
our space b  our stock' ia trade, b  it I Thiradsy— Pa has got a brother up 
consbtent 6> ask the papers ta do-T aorth aad today ba calb pa by Lang 
ante their only eouree ef ineeoee?" I distSBee and says thay have gVA a 

Many papars have long pureaed I ■ ̂  bahy. Pa sad  ̂ell did you I 
thb polky. Tha News has uavorlnaaM him Herbart Hoover hka you 
charged for poblie aotieee. Wa arvlsad yen was and hb brother reply- 
not only wilHag but glad to pohiisb I ad aad sad. Na wa dteakWd that 
church gMkus free of charge. We I Beatrice Hebn wood be batter aad 
art glad alao to pobtbk free of|d> we callad him Deatme Helen, 
charge all iafonaatioB and aoCiese
that havon say news vahw for ladge«| GRASSLAND CLUB  MBT  
eWba, otc. But tha News eaa syaqia-
thiae thorunghly wHk tha attHade of i (Delayed)
the Herald aad other papers thatl CruasUad 4-H d a b  amt Jan. 
charge fcr thaaa MAtces. Same-1 «mUed
•iases tha editor will aae o half col-1 
aasB or evua a cohusB of hb spuea 
pohlbhiag a program o f some dub 
or oehoot ontortainmout, Bw uhich 
aa admbeiaa foe b  to be charged, 
and will boost H to the extent of his 
ability, aad thou uevor guts so anMk 
as, a **Thank you** from thhM oiw  
are getting tha free publicity. And 
if he decided ta attend tha perfm- 
msnea ha b.aakad to pAank down

119 im  
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There are many n 
for the ease of steei 

the new Ford

by peuai. 
by week

dona ou brood coop or garden. Mias 
I Grooawaiia. Oouaty Agont aad Mrs. 
A. A. Lawson, l o ^  
praoaat. Wo had the
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M. We
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r. E. E. Callaway I
Oflkc OTer Thoow, Bro*.
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Rooms i ,  7, end 8
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OSes over Kemp's Variety 
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 ̂ Tkhoka. Texas.
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Dr H. Bidwell
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le Therapy
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A HOOVER HOROSCOPE

The Washington coireepondents 
«e«m to be agreed that, recardleas of 
tha men Mr. Hoover picks fbr his 
Cabinet, he himself will exercise a 
far greater degree of control over 
the policies of the varions dspart- 
ments than Washington has seen 
since the days of WilSbn and Roose* 
▼*lt. — Lubbock Joofnal.

It is the idea of those who pose as 
most aothoriutive that Mr. Hoover 
means t\> be an active participant in 
the country’s government, not mer
ely one whose main bosiness is to 
attach his signature to papers re
quiring the sanc^on of the chief ex
ecutive. In other words, and less tor- 
nate than good taste dicUtee, Mr. 
Hoover intends to be a bull-necksd 
President. This  ̂ column hopes so. 
discount sctbcracy as we may, a lit
tle of it does good in any loosely 
strung political structure. Provided 
the individual exerciding it knowe 
what be is doing, and why. Mr. 
I^xiver should know what and why.* 
He has been a good while at Wash
ington, viewing it from a point of 
vantage. He has had to do with men 
of many types in many climes, and 
should now be a capable reader 
character. With such equipment he 
should be able to choose not only 
adequate men for the Cabinet, but 
able men for the verioos adminis
trative bffices coming under his ao- 
thority. He is not likely to make his 
selections on the good-fellow basis, 
as Mr. Harding did. P;rhaps he 
will* not choose yes-men, as Mr. 
IRx>sevelt and Mr. Wilson were in
clined to do. It will not be a great 
fault if he chooses obscure men, as 
Mr. Coolidge has frequently done, if 
he knows them well enough hims^. 
Certainly hs will tag no Falls, no 
Daughertys, no Whispering Smiths 
with h's official or social approvaL 
Also certainly he will stm ly re
buke any tendency developing in his 
administration which would not bear 
microA^picisI examinatio by the
nearest District Attorney. Such a
President will be a good Pesident, 
even should he disclose a tendency to 
make his objective overly partisan 
in the hope of equakxing his earlier 
remissness in that respect—State 
Press in Dallas News.

-i-l' I »  4 4 44f

N -U  Studio
Portrait and Kodak Finishing ] 

Over Variety Store 
ALLEN A DWIGHT 

Tahoka and Brownfield

444444-H-l' I M 4444 5444444 i I
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G. H. NELSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

> Civil Practice Only In All The J 
Courts

; Tahoka — Texas |
44444444144444»»4M » 4 » 4 »
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HARRIS A APPLEWHITE 

HDW. A PURN. CO.
• Funeral Directors A Enbalmars I 

Motor Ambulance and Hsarea 
Service

; bay Ph. 42 Night >Ph. 2V7-2 ;
544444444 I  515544415454444
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JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

That Satiaflee 
WRECKER SERVICE 

We Ceae When Tea Call Na. 
224

L u b b o c k  S a n iU u rh n n
lA Modem Fireproof Baildiag) 

aad ^
L u b b o c k  S a n it a r k m i 

C l in ic

DM. J. T. KRUICMI
Sargery ead CeaeaHatieaa

DR. J. T. HUTCHIMMI
^ E y e , Ear, Neae aad TW aet

DR. M. C OVERTON
Dieeaaaa e f ChilA^ie

DR. J. P. LATTOIORE 

D^TTb. MALONE
Ira . Ear,

dr. j. h. sn u a
Qsaaral Madlalaa

OR. L. P. SMmi

X-Ray aiM
C E. HUNT

A ciMtftered Traialaf Seheol tar 
Noreaa k leadaetad fa corm^ Imi 
wHkitbe SaaAaiins. Teaw  ve- 
m t» whe dedre te eRiar *—
Ray addrees th# LRbksst

BEFORE THE HORSE IS 
STOLEN

We do not believe that tbc epidem
ic of Crimea, particularly thefts, that 
are reported from our neighbor 
towns are sofikient to warrant the 
.erm “cTime i^ve", but at all events 
there seems tto bs more than a rip- 
pW of crime over this section.

Almost every town over this sec
tion has soffered robberies of ons 
kind and another, store keepers and 
auU) owners being the chief victims.

So far Abernathy does not appear 
to be. îndoded in the thievea’ itiner
ary, but one never knows when ws 
may expect a call from the light-fin
gered gentlemen, and there would be 
nothing loot, and perhaps a good deal 
saved if pitiperty owners took a lit
tle more thaw ordinary precaution in 
safeguarding their property, and by 
iboroughty investigating any suspic
ious happenings, especially at night.

In ito “safety ftrst” campaign, 
“nm Review is taking every preeao- 
tkB to prevent the stealing of any 
of Vnir dollar marks from the type 
eases—Abernathy Reviehr.

Senator A. J. Wirts of Seguin 
seems to be very stem and severs in 
his attitude toward those Democrats 
who voted for the Repoblieaa nomi
nee for President last November. 
Wonder if Mr. Wirts holds th# sasse 
attitude toward those DeoAicrate in 
his'Ydistrict who voU regularly for 
his good Republican friend. Con- 
greessMui Wursbach?—Rogers News.

C. E. Anderson, in speaking of 
prohibition enforcement, says that 
the old idea of educating young 
people againat the evib of boose 
drinking has to a great extent been 
lost sight of and now we only talk 
of law enforcement. Mr. Ander»Mi 
also mentioned the educational move
ment rgainst - the cigarette habit 
that was interrupted by the war. It 
would seem that it is time to resams 
some of the educational work in 
these directk>ns.---McLean News.

SHERIFF'S SALE

WHEREAS, by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Harrison County, Texas, on 
a judgment rendered in said court 
on the 28th day of September, 1928, 
in favor of B. S. Pope in the case of 
B. S. Pope vs. M. C. Hamilton, No. 
6829, on the A>cket of said court, I 
did on the 27 day of January, 1929 
at 11 a. m. o’clock, levy,upon the 
following deeeribed tract of land 
situated in Lynr County, Texas, and 
belonging to the seid M. C. Hamil- 
tun, to-wit;

Six hundred forty acres of Isnd in 
Lynn County, Texas, ths same being 
all of Sec. 25, Block H, Abstract No. 
178, the East Lise and Red River 
Railroad Company being the original 
grantee and patented to Emmer Lh 
Stout, AsMgnee of the East Line A 
Red River Railitwd Company, by 
Patent No. 294, of VoL 45, and being 
10 ;niles S. E. of the town of Tahoka 
and about fonr miles Wsst of the 
town of OTXmnell. beginning at a 
mound in the Southeast comer of 
Sinwcy 24 of thb block;

Thence North 1900 vrs. with the 
E. B. L ^  Survey No. 24 to a n*)und, 
the Northwest comer of this survey;

Thence East 1900 vrs. to a mound 
the Northeast comer of this survey 
end the Sootheeet comer of Survey 
No. 30;

Thenee South 1900 vrs. with the 
West Line of- Survey Na 26 to Us 
Southwest eomer, being the South
east comer of this sonrey;

Thenee West 1900 vrs. with the 
N. B. L. of Survey No. 16, of ,thl̂  
blook to the beginainc.

And on the 5th day of Marih, 1929, 
being the first Tussday of said 
month, between the hours of^ lOKH) 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m. on aaid day, at 
the Court Houss door of said county, 
I wiU offer for sal* an  ̂ seU at pub
lic auctio'' ifor caah all tte right, title, 
and interest of the said M. C. Ham
ilton in and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this ths 
28th day of January, 1929.

S. W. SANFORD,
Sheriff of Lynn, County, Texas

24-2te

NOTICE OF TRU8TEBT1 SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN 

WHEREAS, by virtus of author
ity vsetad in me, as tmstes, named 
and appointed in a certain <lMd of 
trust raeorded in volume 12, on pngs 
100, deed of trust records of Lynn 
County, Texas, exscuted and deliver. 
ed tom e0 n th c9 th day  of June, 
1926, for better securing the pay
ment of one certain promiaeory not# 
for $45.00, more fully daseribed In 
f id  deed of trust, execRisd by J. C. 
Wekh, payable to the order of R. R. 
Karr, at Tahoka, Texas, doe ip six
ty installmenta of |75J)0 each, ths 
flrsi instaHmeat due aad payable July 
1, 1926, and ths remaining install
menta on ths 1st day o f each aad ev
ery month thersafter to aad iacladiag 
the ls| day of'Juaa, 1921, baariag 
intarest from data until paid at $

per cent per annum, interest paysble 
monthly as it serroes, providing fail-1 
urc to pay any of said installments 
as the same shall become da> shdll i 
at the election of the holder of seid I 
note, mature the same in the ,same| 
manarr as if the full time provided 
in said notes had expired, and also 
providing tor the payment of 10 per 
cent additional on the amount of 
principal and interest then due as 
attorney’s fees, if plsc:d in the 
hands of an attorney for collection, 
seid note being given in pert pay
ment fOr all of the North Twenty 
(20) feet of Lot No. elevtm (11) In 
block twenty two (22) of the oriyt- 
nnl town of Tsbokn, Lynn County, 
Texas.

A$id,̂ whereas. the said R. R. Karr 
is the holder and hwner of said note 
and the said J. C. Welch has mads 
default ia the payment of said note, 
which now beers credits for sixteen 
payments, default having been made 
in fourtein monthly payments, and 
the said R. R. Karr has exercised 
his option to declare all of said note 
doe and *o notified the said J. C. 
Welch, and default having been 
made on the payment of said note as 
aforesaid, and the sam* now being 
past due and unpaid, principal, in
terest and attorneys fees, and no
tice in writing having been given the 
said J. C. Welch, aad whereas 'the 
amount aow 'due and payable includ
ing principal, interest, and attorney’s 
fees ia approximately $4,210.(H) •

And. whereas, I have been re
quested by the seid R. R. Kanr to 
enforce said trust, I will Viffsr for 
sale between the legal hours there
of, tosrit: Botween the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. at 
public auction to th? highest bidder, 
V>n the Tirst Tuesday in March, be
ing March 5U>. A. D. 1929, at the 
courthouse door in the town of Ta
hoka. in I.ynn County, Texas, the 
following described property to-wit; 
All of the North Twenty fleet of 
Lot 11 in Block 22 in the original 
town of Tahoka. Lynn County, Tex
as, with all the rights, members and 
appurtenances thereto in anywise be
longing.

Witness my hsnd^th'.s 20th day 
of January A. D. 1929.

W. C. WELLS, Trustee.
24-3 tc

The Lone Star flag of Texas was 
adopted by the Third Congress of 
the Texas Republic in session at 
HVfUstoo January 25, 1889.

I am in the market for your maize. 
Will pay the market prica Office at 

Public Scales at east end of pavement

Get behind the wheel
aru/ Get the £acts!

D rive  before you buy
match Buick power, 
getaway, swiftness 
and stamina against
any other automobile 

- - then youll choose a

Buick
Bnifits by R ihis

5114S m 51fn-SEDANS. $1225 to 13145 
y 0 4 T  CAgS^gl225 m
IM m  Factory. Camvamiamt teems esu hr artsnseJ os thr 

ia>mlGwM.A.C.1imrPSym«MPI^

tor CoawMsy. Hist, MkURM. OMmm r/CMctuf Mssm

M IX  MOTOR COMPANY
Tahoka, Texas Tsamo.sa. Texas

^CHEVROLET
“ 1 :

Six-Cylinder

Tha COACH

’595
R L - . . . . . ‘ 525
? X . ...... *595
Si. . *67Ssssz;...%'>5
!£ ? S Z i-.‘72S
!S R i, . . . . ’ 595

o i l s . ...'5 4 5
mTimChaa-IXCA 
•te »U k  Csb .

AU price facrorĵ FUmi,

TliaylaclaSc th* 
lowrai bsaSllas 
aaS flaaaclas

with increased Speed 
and A cceleratio n !

s

Marrelous six-cylinder imoothiMee tfaroutlMNit th4 
^ncire speed range! A freedom from vibration, drum- 
n>ing and rumble that makea driving and riding a 
constant delight! Increased speed and acceleration, 
with $2^r more power for hilU and heavy going!
Such are the qualitiee of performance now avaUable 
in the price range of the four. Such are some of the 
outstanding reasons why the new Ghevrolet Six If 
enjoying the most triumphant public receptkm ever 
accorded a Chevrolet car.
If you have never driven the new Chevrolet Shi, yov 
are cordially invited to come In for a demonstration.

—  H  Sis in th€ orice range of the four!

S N O W D E N 4 1 A Y B U R N«

Chevrolet Company
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I of wonaoin ehildr«n m 
mtenmi in pky, (ratful- 

appetite, pickiB( at the 
I atoitiBc m Bleep. When 

j  appew it M time to give 
Veraufng^ A few doeM 

u wanna and puts the lit^  
lioad to health again. W bit^ 

'* a haa a leeord of M tf 
luae. PrindSc. Soldhy 

[THOMAS BROTH BK8

N. Weathers
FURNISHINGS.

t

INING AND PRESSING 

Phone 154 

W « Deliver 

iara Bgtopai«t

gagoline in Iba* 

an a wait gaa to ' 

of yoor engine. 

>forms a. pecteet* m
instantly to the 

oldest morning yon' 

litaiag aUn and c»> 
with the NEW 

true high teat

Fining proceas mahto

Fott the NEW 
|no premioaa prieak^

COMPANY
-

The
Sanarillo Cafe

Caters to the tastes 
of the most fastid* 
ious, and we give 
service.

South Ward Itohs
Mr. JesM Eubanka filled th« place 

‘Of Rev. W. A. Kereheville last Sun
day afternoon. Everyone wijoyed 
hearing Mr. Eubanka. Bro. Karche- 
villc was suddenly called away last 
Sunday afternoon. Let’s all reawm- 
ber the next first Sunday and be 
here.

Our play last Friday night was 
put o ff becauae o f siekneaa.'  Next 
Friday (tonight) we arc to have our 
negro play entitle “Aaron Segar’s 
Fifth Engagement** Be here to ace 
it at eight o’clock.

Dcla Pearl and Linnie Mae Brewer 
have recovered from the murapa.

Mr. Ed. C!obb who haa just recent
ly been married, carried hu wife to 
Wilson laat week.

We will appreciate it if the person 
who carried off the school wall rope 
and bucket not long ago will bring it 
back for we need it. No questions 
asked.

Mr. Hope Hardt visttsd Venson 
Cobb Saturday and Sunday.

—Reporter.

Edith

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

Preaching services'̂  at Presbjrtcr* 
I ian Church next Sunday morning and 
i night. On account A>f special meeting 
■ the first Sunday 'r f  February, our 
services are on negl Sunday— the 

' secottd Sunday. Timely meaaagea 
j both morning and night. Let us have 
I a good attendance at both services, 
and a good Bbng service. Yon are in- 

• vited.
j —Invitatior Committee

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO
ABSTRACTS AND LOANS

Repreaenting San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank, 83 yenr Farm 
Loana 6 per emit annual increat . 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
10 year loans 6 to 6 1-2 per cent annual interaat

I DON BRADLEY, Owner and MaMgm 
Ofllee Phone 167. Realdence Phone 128

There sras a good crowd out to, 
Sunday school Sunday asomiag. We 
are ahrays glad to have a large' 
crowd. Everybody keep coming and* 

• lei’s try to saakc our Sunday sdiool 
bettor.

Bro. Whitw\irth will preach at the 
school hoese Sunday naoming at 
9:16 o’clock. Everybody come and be 
with US.

Bi\>. Breedlove delivered a fine 
aennon Sunday afldknoon. He will 
preach every second Sunday in each 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Appling and 
daughter Gene from Redwine spent 
Sunday afternoon enth her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell.

Mr. Walter Vaughan was a visi
tor with Uncle Prank Vaughan Wed
nesday night

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of 
Lubbock wars visitors in Bill Thomp
son’s home ̂ Saturday night and Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Payne spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell.

Mrs. W. M. Thompson has been ill 
for several days, but is improving 
sfewly.

Mrs. C. W. Krehbs is improving 
nicety.

Mr. J. T. Ovrens was gettUng along 
fine the tost we heard, and think he 
srill he home in about n week.

Som« of the singing people from 
Dime were with us Sundny night. 
We are alwayp glad to have thee# 
ghod people with us.

The Edith people vrill go to the 
singiag at Draw Sunday afternoon.

There will also be singiag at the 
school house next Sunday might. Ev
erybody come and be with us.

—Reporter.
- ■-w

FRIENDS CELEBRATE C. C
JOHNSON’S BIRTHDAY

■■J-

d a  Better 
tUany of 
aico Stat*

I#

There is a Friendly Welcome and a Bet̂  
ter Gasoline at the

ANCHOR FILLING STATION
Texaco Gas and Oil

J

United States and Federal Tires
»

Road Service—Call Us

P. Colemcui & /. B, Vickery  ̂Jr.
 ̂ Props. ■ • ..

Phone 125

And all kinds of building material.

We saved the other fellow money. 
We believe we can save you money. Come 
around and figure with us.

■

Forrest
iber Co,

Your correspondent hnd the pleas
ure t)f being at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Johnson Feb. 8, celebrat
ing his 66th birthday. Thoae who were 
fortunate enough to he there were: 
Rev. E. B. Pirtle, pastor of the Draw
M. E. Chnieh, South. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Moors and two sons of Siide. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. WUUams, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Pennington. Mr. an Mrs. 
John Berry, Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. 
Florence end family, Mr. asd Mrs. 
Luther Johnson and fassily, Mr. and 
Mra. Willis Pennigton and daughter 
Billie Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Lsmond. And such n repast. I 
wish I could describe it, but cen*t— 
boQed ham, sausage, turkey with all 
the trimmtogs, boiled custard, fruit, 
fruit salad, sweet pickles, pies and 
cake galore. And I’m sure those 
present did ample juatfe* to the oc
casion.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson art among 
the pibasient pioneer families of this 
community and are held in high ee- 
team for their sterling qualities of 
mind and heart; and we trust that 
they may see many retuma of such 
an en>oynble~ occasion as this was.

—A Guest.

ONE HUNDRED DOZBN .
EGGS PER WEEK

No. that isn't a produce hbuse re
port. but Mr. end Mrs. Louis D. 
Mueller ate actually soUtog that 
many eggs eaeh week now. At the 
piueint price that is netting them 
the tidy sum of 886.00 per week

Mr. and Mrs. Maellar have a pure 
bred strain of Laghofns and have 
sooMthing like 600, however a large 
Buatoer of this flock are spitag pul
lets and will not lay for several a*ore

Mr. Maeller etatea that they have 
a few of thk flock that they paid as 
high as |i.00 each srhsn chicks.

This anuauai sgg productioB does 
not happen by aeeident. Mk. aai 
Mrs. Mualler auike the poultry tmsi 
aaas a study, they have prevlded good 
houaaa for the flbek and feed them 
a balanced ration, thereby obtaining 
maximum reaalti.

Mr. and Mrs. Muallar art idaally 
located for the carrying en of thefar 
poultry bnsinsas, being naar ssarket 
only two miles from town and s sev
eral aeras range for the poultry te 
grass OB. They have what wa would 
enU an kbal homa, an aJBcelkgt 
stucco houae with an slaetrie light
ing plaaa, eaceilent out hbuaes, to 
fact everything that gone to auks an 
Idaal country honm. Wilson com
munity has rUUm for fanners of this 
type.—^Wilson Stater.

NOTfCB TO BIDDERS

The Commlesionere' Court' of 
Lynn County, Texas, will reaaive Mda 
at Tahbka, Taxae ea March 11, 1189, 
for tha porch aea of ona or BK>ra 
crawler type road traetora.

O. C. ORIDIR, County Judge, 
Lynn Ceunty Taxna. 

At Tahokn, Texas, 8-4-28. 24-4to

Taxaa has to tha 
17 bOUon heard fast of pint 

(van hUbon ftv a ‘hundred mlDioa 
fast of

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTES
FOR LUBBOCK DI8TRDCT

i

Thes« Institutes arvyfor all Pas
tors, Sunday Sdtool Sa^rintcadents, 
OAcers, Teachers and other Sun
day School workers.

Team No. 1—Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 
Nance.

Team No. 2—Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Lyon.

Rev. D. B. Doak, Presiding Elder, 
will divide his time between the two 
teems.

Dates and Places far TVam Ne. 1
Sunday, Feb. 10, 1»2».:—

Dixie, Wilson C. 10 a. m.
Union, Lubbock C. 7 p. m.
Monday, Feb. 11.

Tahoka. 10 a. m.
Poat, 7 p, m.

Tuesday, Feb. 12.
Gerl}*na, 10 a. m.

> SoutidaBd, 7 p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. IS:—

Wilaon, 10 a. m.
Idalou 7 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 14:—
Aculf, Lubbock C. 10 a. m.
Lorenso, 7 p. m.

Friday. Feb. 15:—
Crosbyton, 10 a. m.
Ralls, 7. p. m.

Saturday, Fch. 14:—
Estacado. 10 a. m.
Robertson, 7 p. m.

Sunday, Feb. 17:—
Draw, 10 a. m.
Grasaland. 7 p. m.

Monday, Feb. 18:—
O’Donnell, 10 a. m.
Lamaaa, 7 p. m.

Tuesday. Feb. 19:—
Canyon, 10 a. m.
Monroe. 7 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 80:—
Both teems Slaton, 10 a. m.
Dates and Places tor Teem Na. t 

Sunday. Feb. 10, 1929.:—
Ballard, 10 a. m.
Patricia, 7 p. us.

Monday, Feb. 11:—
Spermburg, 10 a. m.
Ackerly, 7 p. m.

Tuesday, Feb. 12:—
Sea^ravea, 10 a. m.
Seadnole. 7 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 18:—
Brownfield, 10 a. m.
Maadow, 7 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. It:-^-
Lakeview. Meadow C. 10 a. m. 
RopesvUle. Meadow C. 7 p. m. 

Friday. Feh. 18:—
Level lead, 10 a. m.
Littlefield, 7 p. m.

Setarday, Feh. 14:—
Maleehoe, 10 e. m.
Sudan. 7 p. m.

Sunday, FOb. 17:—
Amherst, 10 a. m.
Anton, 7 p. m.

Monday. Feh. 18:—
Shallowater. 10 a. m.
Abernathy, 7 p. m.

Tuesday. Feb. It :—
Bectou. 10 a. m.
Lakeview, Becton C. 7 p. m. 

Wednesday, Fab. 20:—
Both teams lafebock, 7 p. m.

Hear Pastors and Superintendents: 
Attend these meetings If possible 

yourself and do your very beet to 
secure the sttendance of all your of
ficers, teachers, and tothers.

B. L. NANCE.
W. E. LYON.
D. B. DOAK.

A NRW INDISTRY FOE WILSON toad Is h r li« iv  arauui 87.tk r?r 
■■■" ■" ton and some of the Ihm ^e ead-

Tbe past tew days, load after load asate that at this rato Em faai srill 
e f bundle feed has been coming into, bring around 821.M par aers.
Mm. W . mlda-M f l e w . - M  «k M . g . fc , m  m  kww UH. i. O . 
“ fl« .ta. ImA M  U. bw.

thipi»d far marhet fkom thia tec- 
lien, but H opens e new itiuree ef

-

on inquiring, we fVntnd out that 
Aaguat Plachar was haying and ship
ping this bundle stuff.

We understand that the bundle -WUsen Poiator.

o^JlK ’ S tAARlcgj.
^  Choice Home

Killed Corn-Fed Beef

Phone 48 and 49

Beautify Homes
16 varieties 811.00 to 818J0 hundred daUvered. Steke accredited and ! 
etandanliaed ouaUty cUcks. All kinds ^  plaata for Wait Texas 81-88' 
thousand ap. 600 varietiaa garden, field, and flower seeds. Poultry 
suppHee of anythiag you want for poultry. Order aaythlng you 
want for garden, krehard, lawn, flald, poultry, and stodc—we have 
It e f quality at right pricoa.

C. E. WHITE SEED CO.
Ptainview —:— Taxao

f 4  ̂̂  {

Treat Your Car
To a -nice Valen- 
tir\e. Drive in and 
let us look it over. 
We'll be glad to 
furnish estimates 
on the cost of * any 
repair job . you 
might ne^. You 
can depend on any 
job we do. All of 
our work is guar
anteed.
P. S. We also have 
the Stromberg car
buretor.

Texas Garage
Phana t f f

Electrical

The
First National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

^--Capital and Surplus $I00ft00JM—

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

DIRECTORS

A. L. Lockwood 
O. L. Slaton 

W. D Novels
R. P. Weathers 

W. B. Slaton

Hatch Your Chicks in

TAHOKA HATCHERY, i

And Buy a

Prom Us

We have all sises in stock

1* ■ ■ S:

6 ,
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I k
Sanai^ Cafe

[jCaters to the tastes 
the most fastid'

We W«B appeeriaie ft tf the 
vho eanied eCf ihe scheal sm I

bark «sr we ae«4 it. Ne

Mr. Hope HanR -iriie< 
Cobh Saturday aad Saaday.

PKBSBTTBIUAN SEST1CBS

)

P,-

Preachiag sernces at Presbyter- 
iaa Charrli next Soaday 
night. Ob aerooBt \if special 
the first Sonday of Febraary, oar 

, . j  . 1  sereicee are oa next Sanday— the
a n d  w e  S ’i v e  3  second Sanday. T iaM ly----- rg -

. BI both momiag and night. Let as have
s e r v ic e ,  S  |a good auendarwe at both serrieea,

and a good Amg serriee. Yoa are la-
Tited.

—Inritatior CoauaMtee

i

0-^»4

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO
ABSTRACTS A N D  LOANS

Rcprewatlng San Antonio Joint S to^  Land Bank. SS year Fana 
Loaaa 6 per cent annual increet 

SOUTHW ESTERN' L IF E  INSUR ANCE CO. >
Id year loans 6 to 6 1-2 per Mnt annual intereat ^

DON BRADLEY, Owner and Manager
Oflkiie Phone 167. Reaidenee Phone 128

R. B.

Mrs. A  C, 
raMer \'i 
Untie Ftark Vs

hi K S
eeaN hseae^Satarday night a

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Peya 
with Mr. and Mrs.

B.
Mrs. W . M. Thempoiw has 

for aeeeral days, hat is i
slMrly.

Mrs. C. W . Krehbe is impreviag 
aieeiy.

Mr. J. T. Owens was gettUng aleag 
fhee the last sre heard, aad think he 
will he hoeee la abeat a sreeh.

Soase of the singing people ftoes 
Diaie were srith ns Suidhi)' night. 
We are ahraye glad to hare theoe 
geod people aith as.

The Edith peapls sriU go to the 
siagiag at Draw Sanday afternoon.

There will also be singing at the 
aehool house next Sanday night, Kv- 
eiyhody conio and he srftk ns.

— Reporter.

intxJfy 
a Better 
any of

!raagwfl;.egMPrFni
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There is a Friendly Welcome and a BeU 
ter Gasoline at the

ANCHOR HLUNG STATION
Texaco Gas and Oil 

United States and Federal Tires

Road Service—Call Us

P. Coleman & J, B, Vickeryt Jr.
Props.

Phone 125

FRIENDS CELEBRATE C. C.
JOHNSON'S BIRTHDAY

^ 44111 M i t l

* II

'■‘•'.i-r-. S
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um ber
id all kinds of building: material.

iaved the other fellow money.
we can save you money. Come j 

and figure with ua.

(H Test

Your corrospondeat had the pleas
ure Uf being at the hew s of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C  Johnson Feb. 2, celebrat- 
iag his 56th birthday. Thoae who wer* 
fortunate enough to he there were: 
Rev. Z .  B, Pirtle. paster of the Draw
M. E. Church, South, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Moore aad two tone of Slide, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Pennington, Mr. na Mrs. 
John Berry, Mr. end Mrs. W. Z. 
Florence and family, Mr. asd Mrs. 
Lather Johnson and fam|ly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Pennigton and daughter 
Billie Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Lemond. Add such a repast I 
wish I could describe it  but c a n t -  
boiled ham, sausage, turhey with all 
the trimmings, boiled custard, fru it 
fruit salad, sweet pickles, plea and 
cake galore. And I'm sure those 
present did ample justice to tho oc« 
easion.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are among 
tho ptOmlewt pioneer families of Uite 
community and are held In high ee- 
teem for their sterling quahUes of 
mind aad heart; and we trust that 
they may set many returns of such 
an enjoyable occasion as this was 

— A Ouest..
• *----------------o----------------- I

ONE HUNDRED DOZEN .
EGOR PER WREN

No, that isnt a produce iMme re
port, but Mr. and Mrs. l.e «^  D. 
Muetter are actually salllag that 
maay eggs each wesfc oow. At the 
prsasut price that is aettiag them 
the tidy mun of t S  JO per weeli

Mr. aad Mrs. Mae Per hare a pure 
bred etrahi e f Legherue aud hue# 
eemMhiug like iOO, heweeer a 
auaMer of this flock are epMui 
M s and wfll upt lay far erreral

Mr. MutUir states that tlmy hare 
a few  of this Hock that they paid ae 
high aa IS  JO each

This uaumml egg 
not happen by 
M n. MaeDar OMke the 
naae a atady, they haru 
hoaoaa far the Ifach a

XOnCB TD

IL

faUMo t m t  fkarso far Truss Vw I

Sunfap. r i* . hA iwoe
Ihnrtn, 0. Sk cs

Uwssm. labbsch O f  ws 
Miudup. Feb. U  

Thhokn. 14 n Ok 
PweA 7 p. m 

TMwIny FTfa 18.
Oerfyum. 14 a  as 

uthiMiA T p. as 
y. rv b  1*
14 A  m 

Mnleu t p. m.
Yhursdar, rV b  I t w

AfwR, Lulbwfk C. 14 A  m.
Lersueo. T p  m 

F H d A X .  VNib lA -  

t>nsby\Vn. 14 a  m,
Ralls. T. p m 

Saturday. Frb. l «  —
Kstacado. 14 a m 
Robert sea. T p. m 

NiinAay, 6>sb ttr—
Draw. 10 a. m.
Crussiand. T p, m 

Monday. Feb. !•  —
OTWiunoll, 10 a, m 
LaasfOA T p  m,

1Wdn.y. Feb I f i—
Canyon, 10 a. m.
Monroe, t p  m.

Wednesday. Feb. lOi—
Both teams Maton, 10 a m 
Dateo and Plaeeo N r TSnm Na  t  

Sanday, Feb. IP, IP® .:—
Ballanl, tO a. m,
Patneia. T p. m.

Monday,! Feb. 111—
SparenMrg, iO a. m,
Arherly, T p  m.

Tueaday. Feb. 11:-^
Seagravea, 10 a. m,
ItemNnole, T p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 1*!—
Brownfield, 10 a  m.
Meadow, T p. nt.

Thurwlay, 4Vb. I4i .-
lAkoview, Meadow C. 10 a. m, 
RnpoevUie, Meadow C. 7 p. m, 

Friday. Feb. 16 ;-- 
Levelland, 10 a. m.
Littlefield, 7 p. m.

(talurday, Feb. IPi<- 
Muleehne, 10 a. m,
Hudan, 7 p. m,

Sunday, Fib. 17:—
Amherst, 10 e. m.
Anton, 7 p. m.

Monday, Feh. 10;—
Shallnwater. 10 a m.
Abernathy, 7 p. m.

Tuesday, Feh. 10:
BeeNn, 10 a  m. 
lAhertew, Bertwn C. 7 p m 

Wedntsday, FH». W :
Both teams l«id»boeh, 7 p m .

•-M aem  e

Dear Pastors snd Superialondents;
Attend thsne meetings If possible 

yourself and do your rery best te 
secure tbe attendance of all pour of 
fleers, t«neh-*rs, and Vtbers 

B. L. NANCE  
W, E, LYON, 
n B fKMR.

K U M  C brw  

P h o w  4S Id

^  WvvPVifW

I I  m rM iea hll.04 %a ilh .®  M pdvtd deBpwuA 
wanhly eidchA AR htnda nt 

. 044 rnrWmea furfau. I7s44, hM
wirnnyehiut M ^

heehaed. kww, NMd. fMiBrY. and
•spjMWe <
W%fM
R nf gunlBt M

r. K. WMITK JtlChl) t?0.
fWNrtew

4444 » » 4 4 » p » » 444444 t l M » t r444t4444 dW *

The
Natioml

of TnhokA

—Topffe/ snd

A Hunk Whoso Hom*u»'esa‘ 
oommodntlon of tt«

DIKhTTOOB
A. I.. Lockwood 

(). L, Slaton 
W. I) Ncrala 

R. P.
W.

Hatch Y( 

TANOKA

r>J>:

Treat Your Car
To a nice Valen* 
tif^. I>Hv« In and 
l«t Oil look it ovcTc 
We^ll be irind to 
famlah eatlnuitee 
on tbe eoat of any 
repair Job Voti 
mlfbt Yoti
can depend on any 
job we do. All at 
oar work ia gnar' 
antoed.
P. S. We sbo hesv 

Strooberg esr,j 
b u i e t o i ,

C
Tent

'■y-.
IT
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hCars W ashed C lean
I (

-•n

while you wait—

RiirHt now the new Manley Auto Washer in our place 
is making a host of new friends. With this equipment 
we give an absolutely first-class car Washing service 
that is a real eye-opener to folks who have been ac
customed to the old-fashioned hand-wash which 
merely slicked up the places that were easy to get at.

When we are through with a car it is . really clean. 
Under the mud-guards and ,around the brake drum - 
all the hard-to-get-at places—are Just as clean as the 
parts on top.

The body is cleaned to perfection. ~
The windows shine.

1
The Mpholstery yacuum cleaned.
Cars washed by our system not only look better but
last longer. The running gear of your car wasn’t
meant to be encrusted with a mixture of grease and
GRIT. But no other method of washing takes the grit
away. We shoot a high pressure stream against the
running gear that cuts away M  the gritty grease and
giv^ the fresh lubricant a chance to do its wnrk.

»

Seeing is believing. Ask anyone w’ho has had his car 
uhish<  ̂here since w  installed our Manley Auto 
Washer—or bring your o^m car and ^̂ âtch the thor-
oughnesss with which we do the job.

/
Best of ally thet'e is practically no waiting, and you 
can hav’e your car washed in tw’ent>" minutes while 
you wait.

I •

The 'Ambition to produce such a masterpiece which ’ 
will be praised by posteritj- has been accomplished. 
With pride w  offer this serxice to those drivers 
whose pride of duty stop at nothing short of perfec
tion.

A  j f i t e i m t i  f l M  c t  B e t t e r ^  

Servk;e T W  da Better 
-  Mmkee Ym r Cmr kmm Better

Filling Station

TA H O aA  TEAM  W IK I O V t t
>1 L o rn u n o K s  t o t s  t o  t a - 
' TUM  AWD P t A I I I I  rtaw

PIRWEMI
Tahoka. TNexas

CLASSIFIED  Al
• a  IM . N «  a i
TW  N«WI a  M l

j TIm TaAolw Hifk Sakooi bMkat 
kali taaai aia<a a  ilM t  tour lato 
N « «  Maxlee laat «a «k  « mI aad

ta y — vHk Tataai, P ra m  
Viaw aa4 Larfafftoa. TIm  gaaM at 
Tataai waa tha kiaal'a /bat latrodae*

. tlaa ta Um  raaffk aad taiihla tjrpa 
of baskatWU pla jM  la aoaM asr*
Uoaa of Um  eoaatry. taiMka coaU 
iMflor vat atartod at Uda tjrpa af 
caaMa aad waa aaowod oadar Um  
arota a f l i  to t. U m  laat qoartar 
waa woraa Umo aioat football vaaata, 
aad Um  letala arort flad w Imo tba 
aad raaM aad Umjt eoald poll tkaaa- 
aalfloa toyatbar ayala. Hmredejr

I * U  L , , . | 0 « ~ « « 1  * .  f "  -I Taa aqaad joaraajrad « w r j »  |a<»M k* IVMaaa Brea. Dray Co.
laytoa oa Friday aaomlay. Tba dayj*®*® if-tc f
araa apaat la riaitiay tho acbaol at

-  AA two a ’elock I p ju jg ^  JERSEY MILCH COWS

far

FOR SALE OR TRADE
8aa Jack for Battary

It ATE-LAX . Swoat or bittar. For I rkaaMatisiB. coaatPpaMoa. hai 
lUMaack, llflor aad kidaay diaordara.

FOR SALE— Saeoad-kMd 
aad towor.— G. B. Ho m m .

FOR SALE— Savarml oO atofl 
araor. aea aoparfas. orith a 

paciaDy flttad for koaM
work. Saa M. L. H. Baaa.

FOR SALE—Cormlah GaaM 
aad corkrala, flA O  
Hatckall. WUaon. Ta

for aala. Atoa fat koya aad dry ymba

ElBMr Rttclda. Rt. 1.
S4-tfc

jlaM t Frairia Viaw la a rloaaly *coa-

bat aUU eoold naC find tka baakal| _ _  . . . _  j
aoiaakow. Tka aeon waa Prairia|rO R  S A L E -^  kotaaa. karaaaa, faad.

Viaw » .  Takoka t l  «  .
At olykt o’rioek, caatral tiaM. Ta- ^  «• 

koka took oa tka LoriM taa H i*k|* >-* *‘1 ^
SekooL By tkla Uaio tka lorala kadi ,,, w ___  oa m
bayo. to f M  tko baM »t aad J ^ A N O ^
tkair flfkUay apbit ralaad to Um | p*^ kaadrai ^ b k a ,

,kiykaat pHrk. Skort ayaia lad tka P *» par lb. - ^ w
I acortay, bat aatry aiao oa tho taaM I Toaay, eM t, Rt. A. 4 -*P
' fnaykt kb kardaat. TIm fta a l------- , ^  ^  ___ ^
of IkU caataat waa 17 la I I  la frro r I FOR SAf.E  -E iy ^  k ^  ^  food 
of Takoka. Tkla waa Takoka'a kard-1 * «  ™
oat yaMo of tka m tIm . aad la tkla Ch— ar. f
yaaM tka Takoka taaai playod fa r ] W . a f Lyaa.
Um  baat yaaaa af tko.trfp.

|| Too aaark praiai coirid aat bt yir>|F. A  O.
' aa tka aekoola far tka yiaara 

koapItabW traotaMut. Friday 
day af rM l plaaaar i aad profit ta|HoaM. 
tkoaa orko

FOR SALE—or wiU t 
laad, afeo two.«tory 
good baslaoaa.—J. B. Na

NOTICE— 8oe H. W . Cr 
Gla, win bay aad haal 
Bora tkrao yood trai

LOST— BracM for 
wkeot ba kiykway
oad Labboek. Laaro at 
for iwward.

LOST— Oaa rad aad 
ply. Fiador rrport to

box

H. C  WkiUay. Nm

LOST
STR AY— 1 kara taiiM  

ilaa. U  1.B 
V P  oa W fl ■

Fatty Raack
Groaor, Caoek Powoll, aad tka o a -1 FOR
Ur* atoiaat body o f iMriaytoo H iyk I— B- E. FaMaar. » - »
Sekool woa tko praiaa of tka rialMra, | . ^ i
aad aiack fkroraUr coMMoot rola-| FOR SALE—Good Joraay haH V  
Uro to tko ackool koa kao, oxpr aaood I yoaia oU aa tka ink P f tMa daa 
Aftar tka gaaM Friday aiykt. E  ^
oa. Short. Maaaaayalr. Switk aadl A. E. HatekaR. 4 ariha S. W . a f WO- 
Wlttiaykaai la <P*peay witk Mr.

WAJ
W A N T  TO B U T— S

Baaa. droro ooar to 
Satarday rialtod tka Cartakad 
ara. rataraiay Satarday aiykt.

Tkoaa aaakiay tko trip wora: Elay. 
EraM. Batwaa. MaiaaM«k. A. WO- 
HaaM. F. W illlaykaM . Ok art. SaUth. 
Tradway, Coark NMdaaa aad

rO R  TRADE— Bara
MT yut

far Btm 
ary S r, B l  R

J. B. Vkk

EIG E  GEADB COITOM  SEED

M ANY RESPONSES TO
A D T E E T n iN G  CAM PAIGN

ta k
laa .

1-t ta I 1-t par aoa . a f
tka Wa

I-t M  1

R P.
COTTON SERB  
ya  to

tu.
LET ME BAHL^  

ftrcck: aril m

WAN!

iW AN^

a f 4H

4a aa

FOE SALE QE TEADC— A half

FOB
El  R

W. F.

i

lE  tka

r.*-

rv.

mmrn ^  u

B*

U .


